
Join us for Personal Planning Month 2019
The presentations/webinars are ‘live’ with a question and answer component. 
These will NOT be recorded but Nidus has many resources at www.nidus.ca

Hosts may not use the webinars for commercial purposes such as charging admission. (Some 
hosts may charge for refreshments and/or to recover costs for photocopying handouts.) 

3 ways to participate:
1. As a group — family, friends, patients/clients, work colleagues. (Sign up for topic to watch online.)

2. Individually — watch at home or at work on your own device. (Sign up for topic to watch online.)

3. Attend at a public host location such as a BC public library. See all listings at PPM2019 
(If you want to be a host location for the public, Nidus can provide a poster to assist with promotion.)

4 topics, each offered twice — daytime and evening.
Pick and choose your interest or attend/watch the series.

 n Joint ownership — the Good, the Bad & the Risky!
Joint ownership of bank accounts, real estate, and vehicles is common for spouses. What can happen when a parent 
and child own property jointly? Learn about recent court cases that raise new cautions about joint ownership. Also, 
find out the original intent of joint ownership and why it may not fit for today’s needs. 

October 1, Tuesday morning, 10:30 am to 12:00 pm

• Click for list of public libraries and community groups hosting this topic/time for you to attend in -person — Host Poster

• Click to watch online if you cannot attend a library location. Spaces for online registration are limited — sign-up for online

October 3, Thursday evening, 7:00 pm to 8:30 pm

• Click for list of public libraries and community groups hosting this topic/time for you to attend in -person — Host Poster

• Click to watch online if you cannot attend a library location. Spaces for online registration are limited — sign-up for online

Choose to Plan!

For End-of-Life...   For Incapacity...   For your Future...

6TH ANNUAL PERSONAL PLANNING MONTH

free presentations to help you get informed! 

Q&A

Nidus is a non-profit, charitable organization 

Thanks to donors — like you — for funds to offer 
these presentations and other education resources.
      Click to donate to Nidus at CanadaHelps.ca

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7293784505385745923
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4980490105870672899
www.nidus.ca/PDFs/Nidus_PPM2019_JointOwnership-AM.pdf
www.nidus.ca/PDFs/Nidus_PPM2019_JointOwnership-PM.pdf
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/dn/2779
http://www.nidus.ca/
http://www.nidus.ca/?page_id=9894


 o Tips for Making a Will & What Happens When Someone is Not Capable to 
Make a Will?
Some people are considered not capable of making a Will due to the legal requirements. This may affect someone 
with a disability from birth (special needs). It can also affect an adult who put off making a Will and now has 
advanced dementia or other condition. How does the law require the estate to be settled?

For the majority of British Columbians who can make a Will, we’ll offer some tips and resources.

October 8, Tuesday morning, 10:30 am to 12:00 pm

• Click for list of public libraries and community groups hosting this topic/time for you to attend in -person — Host Poster

• Click to watch online if you cannot attend a library location. Spaces for online registration are limited — sign-up for online

October 10, Thursday evening, 7:00 pm to 8:30 pm

• Click for list of public libraries and community groups hosting this topic/time for you to attend in -person — Host Poster

• Click to watch online if you cannot attend a library location. Spaces for online registration are limited — sign-up for online

 pMyths & Realities of Planning
What are the essential legal documents in BC for those who want to plan for incapacity, for end-of-life, and for after 
death? This presentation gives an overview of Representation Agreements, Enduring Powers of Attorney, and Wills.

Learn how Personal Planning (making arrangements while you are alive) is different from Estate Planning (making 
arrangements for after death). Find out how to make your documents and where to register them. 

October 22, Tuesday morning, 10:30 am to 12:00 pm

• Click for list of public libraries and community groups hosting this topic/time for you to attend in -person - Host Poster

• Click to watch online if you cannot attend a library location. Spaces for online registration are limited — sign-up for online

October 24, Thursday evening, 7:00 pm to 8:30 pm

• Click for list of public libraries and community groups hosting this topic/time for you to attend in -person — Host Poster

• Click to watch online if you cannot attend a library location. Spaces for online registration are limited — sign-up for online 

In-person presentations, for this topic only, are being held in Vancouver & Burnaby, click for poster PPM2019MetroVan

Choose to Plan!

learn more at www.nidus.ca > get help > presentations and videos
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Nidus is a non-profit, charitable organization 

Thanks to donors — like you — for funds to offer 
these presentations and other education resources.
       Click to donate to Nidus at CanadaHelps.ca

Q&A

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1039689798828523779
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1859042565312333059
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/638073385574094851
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6820698736814369539
www.nidus.ca/PDFs/Nidus_PPM2019_Will-AM.pdf
www.nidus.ca/PDFs/Nidus_PPM2019_Will-PM.pdf
www.nidus.ca/PDFs/Nidus_PPM2019_Myths&Realities-AM.pdf
www.nidus.ca/PDFs/Nidus_PPM2019_Myths&Realities-PM.pdf
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/dn/2779
http://www.nidus.ca/
www.nidus.ca/PDFs/Nidus_PPM2019_MetroVan.pdf


 q Consent: Learn about BC legislation for health care consent and 
Representation Agreements — time to update old ideas and practices!
Consent is very much in the news as it underlies many of our day-to-day interactions. Consent is also fundamental to 
encounters with the health care and residential care systems. Since 2000, BC has specific legislation about health care 
consent and Representation Agreements for making a legally-binding document in case of incapacity, for end-of-life, 
and other support needs. BC also has legislation about advance directives (2011) lobbied for by health authorities. 

There is lots of confusion about non-legal documents such as living wills, the Do-Not-Resuscitate form and Levels of 
Care forms, including MOST (medical orders for scope of treatment).  Learn what IS law in BC.

October 29, Tuesday morning, 10:30 am to 12:00 pm

• Click for list of public libraries and community groups hosting this topic/time for you to attend in -person — Host Poster

• Click to watch online if you cannot attend a library location. Spaces for online registration are limited — sign-up for online

October 29, Tuesday evening, 7:00 pm to 8:30 pm

• Click for list of public libraries and community groups hosting this topic/time for you to attend in -person — Host Poster

• Click to watch online if you cannot attend a library location. Spaces for online registration are limited — sign-up for online

Who should attend?
With the changing nature of society — the aging population, blended families, and globalization — 
the law and practice needs to change. Old information and past approaches may no longer apply, yet it 
takes a long time for this reality to get to those most affected and those who need to know:

Choose to Plan!
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Nidus is a non-profit, charitable organization 

Thanks to donors — like you — for funds to offer 
these presentations and other education resources.
        Click to donate to Nidus at CanadaHelps.ca

• Parkinson support groups
• Alzheimer/Dementia support groups
• Stroke Clubs
• Seniors Centres and seniors programs
• Adults with chronic illness and/or physical 

disabilities
• Retiree groups & programs 
• Home support agencies and services 
• United Way Better at Home Programs (non-medical 

home support)
• Hospice/Palliative Care and end-of-life programs, 

funeral industry
• Academics, researchers

• Caregivers 
• LGTBQ2S individuals and groups
• Strata owners/councils, Housing Co-ops, Co-Housing 
• Assisted living and residential care facilities
• Cancer Agencies/programs
• Renal dialysis programs
• Parents and siblings that support an adult with a 

cognitive disability from birth
• Anyone 19 and older
• Advocates and professionals who help patients or 

clients with planning for the future (health care 
providers, financial advisors, legal professionals…)

Q&A

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6005372381911574787
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5369183958964174851
www.nidus.ca/PDFs/Nidus_PPM2019_Consent-AM.pdf
www.nidus.ca/PDFs/Nidus_PPM2019_Consent-PM.pdf
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/dn/2779
http://www.nidus.ca/



